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elle cuisine's Cocktail Bar
if you're longing for patios and shared plates. this one's for you!

cocktails
$20/bottle (each bottle contains 2 pre-mixed servings

Lady Grey Bourbon Sour

Picante Margarita

lavender, lady grey tea, bourbon lemon

spicy jalapeno margarita

Cucumber Basil Gin Fizz

Watermelon Rum Punch

cucumber, basil, gin, lemon

fresh watermelon juice, lime,
coconut water, rum

Grapefruit Ginger Smash

Boulevardier

gin, campari, ginger, grapefruit

bourbon, campari, vermouth

Orchard Breeze

Mezcal Margarita

peach & plum tea, elderflower

smokey, sour and slightly sweet

liqueur, lemon, vodka

shared plates
each serving includes 8-12 pcs

Rolls & Po-boys
lobster roll
shrimp Po Boy

Arancini
traditional
white truffle

Fried Chicken
45
40
30
35

Vietnamese-style Fresh Rolls
veggie
shrimp

Teriyaki Lettuce Cups
chicken teriyaki
soy-braised shiitake mushroom

Mini Galettes
heirloom tomato, basil, goat cheese
leeks, asparagus, French brie
truffled mushrooms & goat cheese

25
35

feeds up to 5
feeds up to 10

Dips & Stuff
variety of 3 dips
variety of 5 dips
variety of 3 vegan dips
served with seasonal crudite & fresh
breads & crackers

fried chicken wings

35
35
30

*chicken wings come with 4 sauces

Raw Bar
peruvian-style mahi mahi ceviche
ahi tuna tartare
prawn cocktail

30
30

big mac slider

30
30
35

Bite-sized Steam Bao Buns

the market concept!

feeds 2

fried chicken slider

Bite-sized Sliders

*truly our best selling item since we launched

Cheese & Charcuterie

fried chicken & waffles

pulled pork slider
braised beef slider

braised beef short rib
soy-glazed pork belly
kung pao fried chicken
kung pao fried tofu

40
40
40

35
30
35

35
35
30
30

*served on homemade mini bao buns with
pickled veggies, sriracha aioli, hoisin hot sauce

45
75
120

Mid-east Grazing Board
feeds up to 5
feeds up to 10

40
60
45

*chicken, beef, lamb, tofu kebabs
*falafel, tabbouleh, grilled veggies
*hummus,

babaghanoush, tzatziki

*homemade pitas & lavash

75
120

